
others
xioiidy Watch declining health of

lir uiuijiiuuin. o iiiuiij' urc cm on
'consumption in early years that
re is rem raiibu lor unxietv. in

e.irl stupes, when not beyond
imcli of mrdtciuc, Ifood'8 &trsn--

rillit will reatoro tlic quality and
mtity of the blood and thus giro
kri licnllli. Iteati tlio following letter :

"It out just to write- - about my
ghtcr Cora, aged 10. Sue was com-t- el

y run down, declining, had that tired
ihirr, and friends 'said she would not,

over three mouths. She had a bad

Cough
I nothing seemed to do Jior ruiy good.
iippciicd to read abou'. Itoo t tjirtupa- -

a and hfld her giv it a 1 da!. Frcnv tho
fry tlrst close si orgun to get be'.tcr.

cr taking a low bottles rtfiu wns com- -
tcly cured and her health hos been tho

bt ever since." Mns. Anuiu rr.CK,
Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
I will Bay that my mother has not
ted my casu In as strong words as I
iild havo done. Hood's Sarsitparllla
i truly cured me and I am now well."
ka Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

! suro to get Hood's, because

ood's
Sarsapariila

ho One True Blood Purifier. All ilrnjtcUts. $1.
pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., I.owell,Ma.

urn pnreiy Ywinoic, re-)0-U

S FlliS lLiblo and beneficial. 25e.

f C. T, U. COUNTY CONVENTION

jivencs in This City on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the -- 8th and 29th.

PROGRAM TUESDAY.

uy p. m. .Devotional exercises, con-te- d

by County President Mrs. Robb.
l.

anointment of committees.
resident's address.
cport of committee on credentials.
nnouncements.
djournment.

TUESDAY EVENING.
inoIntroduction.
KCIUISE.
ncing Male quartet from reform school.

bddress of welcome to delegates Elisabeth
nan. Salem.

esponse .President of Marion union.
larion music.
ale quartet.

fcdal
contest,

ecitationMiss Mabel Carter, Salem.
esentation of medal.
emperance doxologles.
enedictlon, -

fc- - WEDNESDAY.
. m. Consecration service.
ading of minutes,
port of corresponding secretary.

c port of treasurer.
reports,

stermented wine.
II and prison work, Mrs. Mary Royal,
kerature and work anion? foreigners

1. Matthews, Salem.
egislatlon and petition.
enital and labor. Mrs. T. E. Day.

Imon Signal and Oregon white ribbon.
tmma Jackson.
cs work and music Mrs. Charlton.

Rarcotlcs Mrs. S. Ode.
Kiritv in literature and art Mrs. Savage,

bbatn observance ana systematic giving
Irs bcnumciier.
Franchises .Mrs. Ramo.
cientihe temperance instruction in puouo
wis Mrs. M. H. Looney.
,. Y. L. and Sundaay school work Mrs,

PMnrcum.
Flower mission and Y. V. C. T. U. Mrs.
. Colson.
Jemorest medal work --Mrs. tmma Hawk.
tfooti-tid- e prayer,
Innouncements,
kdjournment.

AFTERNOON.
p. m. Devotions-M-rs. M. E. Smith,

.hland.
of minutes of morning session,

Eeading of officers.
epoit of president ol the local union,

Report of finance committee.
,p. m. Mother meeting,
temperance doxology,
wjoumraent.

KVEHINQ.
atroductory exerclses-Preside- d oyer by
. R. M. Robb. county Dresident.

Prof. Heritage, assisted bv his students,
K give a musical treat, as he has charge of
musio for that evening.

hot. Dr. Irwin, state supenntenueni 01

hic instruction, will give one 01 ms popu
lectures. Subiect. "Scientific Temper- -

.Instruction in the Public Schools."
Cho publlo are cordially lrnrltcd to
end all theso exercises, especially

In tho evening. Both ladles
Bentlemen will find an hour's

asant entertainment by coming

Cue day sessions will be beld at tho
; 0. T. U. ball on Court street, and

evening sessions at tbo JfirstPrcs- -

terlan church.

To My Friends.
Please speak to mo, a. week before

want your papor hanging done, as
n very busy.
iM a. K. HALL.

ttiMAHY PouTics. The new book
;the reformation of tho American
imary system, is now on saio at.
urborn's book store. a 17 t f

EHAbcti
7 .wrs'Ssr(t,'

soar SHWornvo wno
suffer nervousness,
mental wonr.atUcks

I ef MtbVlue."arebut
parte the-- penalty of
early eees. "Vi-

ctims; reolnjm your
Esaabood, regain your

Doa't despair. Bead for book wlltt
atloaaxwi proofs. 3btMliMWl)fre.

MEWMLMMtffM.Y.

--ANNUA!, ROSE, SHOW

Of , the Salem Florticultutal Society for
' f tS9C.

t PHEM1UM LIST.
1. Best collection of tea roscs,not less

than 12 varieties, $5.
2. Best collection of tea ruscs,G varie-

ties. $3.
3. Best collection of tea roscs,2 varie-

ties. $1.
4. Best collection of not less than 12

vnrltlcs or teas lu bud, 85.
5. Best collection of 0 varieties nf

duos, teas, $3.
0. Best collection of hybrids, $3.
7. Best spcclmon of rose bush In

bloom, pot grown, and Introduced
In 1895-'0- 0, 83.

8. Best specimen of rose bush in
bloom, pot grown, and introduced
in 'OS-- $1.50.

0. Best collection of moss roses, buds,
2.

10. Best collection of Tolyantlia roses,
i.

Best collection of pink roses, not
less than 5 varieties, $2.
Best collection or yellow roses,

not less than 5 varieties, $2.
Best collection of red roses, not
less than fi varieties, $2.
Best display of Battksian roses,
$1.50.

15, Best single rose of nny variety, 1st
$1; 2d 50c.

Special premiums will for
tho ilncst display of tho following
named varieties of roses.

Mnrcchal Nell, Vlscouutcss Folk-ston- e,

Papa Gontler, Catherine Mer-nie- t,

Sunset, Marie Van Houttc, La
France, Jacqueminot, Itlene Marie
Ifenrlettc, Win. Allen Rlchnrdson,
Homer Baroness Bothschlld, Bride,
La Marque, Madame Alfred Carrier,
MahhniRon.Madanie Joseph Schwarts,
Doctcur Pastcur,Madamc Wclchc,Isa-bell- a

Grey, James Sprunt (bush or
climbing), Pcrle des Jardln (busli or
climbing), Nlphetos (bush or climb-
ing), 50c each.

finest display of roses from any
point in Oregon outsldo of Marlon
county, $5.

Premiums on other flowers than
roses:
lst.Flnest display of pansies, $2.
2d. Finest display of pansles,$.50.
lst.Flnest display of sweet peas, 31.50.
2d. Finest display of sweet peas, $1.

Largest number of varieties of na-
tive Oregon ferns In pots, 81.50.

Best collection of wild flowers,
gathered by a child under 14 years
of age, each variety arranged sep-
arately, 1st, $2.50.; 2d; $2.

Collection of twenty varieties of
wild flowers, with correct botanical
names, $1.

Persons not wishing to enter for
premiums aro invited to display their
roses at the fair.

RULES.
The rules, adopted by tho society

for governing tho fair aro as follows:
1 Tho superintendent shall havo

general charge of the rose show.
2 Judges shall bo appointed by the

executive committee, and nil adjust-
ment not covered by rules or published
action of the executive committee
shall be referred to that committee.

3 Exhibits not at tho door by 1 p.
m. on tho Urst dav of tho show will bo
debarred from competition. Exhibits
will bo received from 8 a.m. till 1 n.m

4 All flowers must bo handed to
tho superintendent or assistants at
the door, and subjected to their
arrangement.

5 Kecoptacles for premium flowers
will bo furnished by tho superinten-
dent, but flowers for display may bo
arranged by tlio ownor.

0 All flowers entered for premiums
must bo distinctly named, if Incorrect
ly named tney win no exciuacu irom
nromiumB.

7 Names of flowers cannot bo
changed after they aro entered.

8 No Inferior plant or flower to re
ceivo a premium.

0 No entry of any- - variety lu col
lection of named roses shall consist of
less than three specimens, at least
one to bo full blown.

10 All nlantsraust bo owned by tho
exhibitors and havo been In tholr pos
session at least thrco montus oerore
tho show, and all cut flowers must bo
grown by tlio exhibitors.

11 Plants and flowers cannot bo re
moved until tho close of the exhlbl
tion excent by permission of tho
sunerintendent.

12 No flower shall bo entered for
mora than ono nrcmlum.

13 All flowers must bo labeled with
namo before entering.

CHEMAWA ITEM3.

Bcv. Grannls preached at tho school
Sunday. Three of our promising
young men were baptized, and taken
Into tho M. E, church on probation.

Dr. Mott of Salem, was a business
visitor at tho school Tuesday.

Thos. W. Potter has returned from
Southern Oregon, with eight new
pupils, which increases thoattendancc
to about 270 pupils.

D. E. Brewer paid a business visit
to Salem Friday.

Mrs. Silversteln of Monterey, Cal.,
arrived at tho school Thursday. She
will occupy the position or assistant
teacher.

Bavarnl nf tfin Went tO

Salem Thursday evening, where they
attended tno revival seryjeu, miiuu
being held at tho M. E. church.
They were attended by Mrs. Rakes-stra- w

and Mrs. E. 0. Mardln, em-

ployes of the school.
"

Disgraceful HooDLUMS.We are
sorry to say Salem possesses a number
of hoodlums whose presence at mo
lecture Saturday evening was In evi-

dence. When tho electric lights, bad
been turned out so as to permit the
stero-electric- nl views being exhibited,
f.hpju hoodlums, stationed at different
points jlu the gallery amused them-
selves by shooting Bits of tea lead and
other missels at the lecturer by means
of a small rubber. Not only were

they content with Interrupting the
speaker but also annoyed the audience
to a great extent- - Such performances
nre varv small business for Salem
youths and a lesson should be made of
the participants should they be

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The representatives ot the Republicans of
the state of Oregon in convention assembled,
call attention to the condition of industry
throughout the country, as a proof of the
necessity of returning to the policy of the Re-
publican party under which there was general
prosperity during thirty years.

Wo reaffirm the principles of the Repuhit
can national platform ol 1892, and assit that
the remits that have followed the change de-
creed by the election of that year have justi
tied our protest against the national policy
adopted by the Democratic party.

We believe that the government should
have an ample revenue, with a sufficient sur-
plus over ordinary expenditures to provide for
coast defences, fur the steady building up of
the navy, and for the constant reduction of
the public debt We believe that the present
tatill", with its loweied rates and its destruo.
live and dishonest system of undetvaluitions
and discriminations as to localities, shnald he
replaced by one framed on protective princi-
ples similar to that of the McKinley bill anil
arranged to give ample protection to Ameri-
can wages and American industry, and to re-

store the reciprocity policy 01 James G.
lllainc.

We have always civen protection to our
shipbuilders. In late ears we havu neglected
to protect our shipowners. We believe tlio
time has come to totoro to the policy of
nasMncton and Hamilton, which, by uls
criminating duties in favor of American but
toms, secured 90 per cent ol our carrying
trade to American hip. nnd which, If now
restored, would anaiii revive our shippini! and
cause Ameiican freights to be paid to Ameri.
cans.

The American people, from tradition and
Interest, favor bimctalisin, and the Republi
can party demands the use of both gold and
silver as standard money with such icstrict-io- ns

and under such provisions to be determ-
ined by legislation, as will secure the main,
tenance of the parity of values of the two
metals, 1.0 that the purchasing and debt-payin- g

power of the dollar, whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal,

Tho Interest of the producers of the country
Its farmers and its workingruen demand

that every dollar, paper or coin, issued hy
the government shall be as good as any other
dollar.

Resolved, That we earnestly endorse the
proposed amendment to the constitution of
the united states, providing lor the election
of United States senators by popular vote,
recently reported from the committee on
privileges and elections by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration In the United
State Senates.

Resolved, That tho application of the Ore- -
con delegation In congress to the president of
inc unucu amies nnu now pcnuiug uciuic
him. praying a modification of his procla-matlo- n

creating the Cascade forest reserve, is
hereby earnestly approved, and we appeal to
the president to grant the prayer 01 our ueic-catl- on

in concress.
We realize the Importance and magnitude

of the fishing Industry on the Columbia river
and would recommend that some provisions
be made for a state hatchery for artificial
propagation, and that the laws reculating the
closed season be rigidly enforced.

That wc endorse the efforts ol our repre-
sentatives In congress to secure repayment to
the settlers of Oregon of the excess of $1.25
per acre wrongfully collected by the governt
menton lands located in the limits of the
unearned Northern Pacific railroad land gran-no-

forfeited.
The construction ol the Nicaragua canal Is

of the highest importance to the American
people, both as a measure 01 national deiense
and to build up and maintain American com-

merce. It Is moreover of special Importance
to our Pacific states and we demand its
completion as speedly as possible by the
government of the United States,

Wo hereby endorse the action of our sena-
tors and representatives in congress in their
endeavor to secure grants of pensions to
Indian war veterans.

We pledge the Republican! party to a rigid
economy in the expenditure of public money;
to the reductlou of excesslvo salaries; and the
abolishment of the fee system whenever
possible, and of all useless commissions; and
believe that no appropriation should be made
to any school or charitable institution not
under the control of the state; and oppose the
incorporation into the general appropriation
bill of items for the expenditure ol public
money not authorized by law.

We demand the enactment of rigid restrict-
ions on foreign immigration, both for protection
of our country against illiterate and vicious
clauses from foreign lands and for protection
of our labor and preservation to our own
people of the remainder of our national
domain.

We commond the policy of the Republican
party in relation to internal improve-
ments, and In particular in opening our
waterways to commerce, and we denounce the
llllberality of Democratic party in these

matters.
Respectfully submitted,

T. E. Feix, Sou IIirscii,
Secretary. Chairman

A HARD-WORKIN- G WOMAN
sooner or later suffers

from backache, nervous,
worn-ou- t icciwks, or

M lV J fsW a sense of weight in
the abdomen, drag-
ging down sensations

uui'ii'iiMjaRf and dizziness. It win
all come to an end
with Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrin.
tion for it's wo-

man's special
rnnle and ner.

"v-n-
jr vine; it restores

her strength, reg-
ulates nnd tiro.

motes all the natural functious and makes
a new woman or ner. uterine acuimy,

and inflammation are most of-
ten the cause of the. extreme nervousness
and irritability of some women the medi-
cine to cure it is the "Prescription" of
Dr. Pierce. All the aches, pains nnd weak-ness-

of womanhood vanish where it is
faithfully employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is therefore Just the medicine
for young girls just entering womanhood
and for women ot the critical "change of
ilfe."
DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE
.PRESCRIPTION

CURBS WO WORST CASES,

Mr. Hosuoi CLXM.K,o(.fi'o, 3 ICut jJSIrtct,
,0N.r Liy, ta., wiiicii
"Uy wife was troubled
with female weakness,
aud ulcers of th uterus.
She had been doctoring
with every doctor of any
pood reputation, aud had
apcul lets vi uwncy la
bcspltaU, but to no pur-
pose. Sue continued to
ret worse. She was
greatly prejudiced
gainst patcot racdi-doc- s,

but a a last resort
we tried a bottle of Dr.
rierefs rortte Pre-
scription.j4Ba jSBLfH Wc bad seen
some of your advertise-men-u,

aod Mr. Cum- -
mlnm. tofiLl Amv

Mas. CXJUK. . sdrised u to try a
bottle. Wc tried it with the following results 1

The first bottle did her to much good that we
bought another, and have continued until sbe
has been curtd.'

I ssHsV A mV 111 m aff A si

tor Infants and Children.

ytsrs' ohiervnttoH ef Castor-l- a with ths yateossstga of
THIRTY ef persoas. Tit-res- wa to speak cf It witheat Knowing.

It Is masjmastlanably th test roacly for Iafaats aai Cklldroa

tho world has ewr known. It Is harsaless. ChllAraai ltlxe. It. It
srlrcn them health. It will sava tholr lives. la It Methara have
something: which is ahiolntalr safp aad. practically gorfaot ava a
chilli's medicine.

Castorlft 3atror Wiorras.

Onuiorla txllayw rcvoylshnasa.
Castorln, provonts vomiting Soar Cord.
Castoria cmron VJUrrhcpa ami Wind Oollo.

Castorla rollovco Tootltlui; Tronhlos.
Castoria oxires Constipation nnd Flatulency.

Castorla nnutraUtcs tho nffootw of oarhnnlo nolA gaa or ptLioaons ntf ,

Castoria Joes not contain morphine, oplnm, or other imrootlo property.

Castorla assimilates tho food, rognlatcs tho stomach and, bowels.
giving healthy and aatnral'slccp.

Castoria Is pnt up ia one-al- io Lotties only. It Is aot told, in hulk.
Don't allow way ono to sell yoa anything el so oa the plaa or promise

that it Is "Jnst as stood" and "will answer evary purpose."

Sao that yon pnt

Tho fao-slm- ilo

algMatero of

Children Cry for

v No Trouble to Show You

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire
'Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY
Examine our large and complete

courteous

OF THE

Reduced rates. Management liberal.
and points of interest. Special rates will be

-
B. C,

Onlyiool Iiomss used. (Sstltfaction guaranteed,

RUNS

Pullman Cars

Dinln" Cars

Tourist Cart

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, taro,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and liutte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicsco, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Doitoo, and all Points
East an4 South

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write

& CO.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial sneer, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Ccn'l. Tats. Act.,

Morrison St.. corner Third Portland, Or.

SiL CkUktfWs EulUk Dim' HrmaA

- a -- l.ir --rffts ZiitS&Mc

sV lav assis ftaf WUWMIi tjUsUll
At w MWI fcf I." Wir, kr rUra

uiy WlLitil

&ztf&;

The Willamette Hotel

LEADINGKHOTEL CITY.J

-- EXXCBLSIOR STABLE- -
HANSEN, MANAGER.

iOBtrtHBRSa

Sleeping

Elegant

Sleeping

THOMAS, WATT

rrNflVROYAL PILLS
..'t?T2.'rzzz!mzizzri

- 4

isaaaver-- y

wrapper.

Pitcher's Castovla.

Through and Give Prices, C

BROS
stock Always prompt and

treatment.

Electric cars leave hotel (or all public buildings
given to permanent patrons,

5A. I. WAGNER,

Stablo hck of. 'State Insurance block

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST !

VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Tli rough PullmanPalace Steepen, Touris"
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chairs daily
between

VORTIjANJD to CJTXGAGO

Our (rains are healed by steam and nr
lighted by Plntsch light.

Time to Chicsco, 3 1.3 days
Time to New York, 4 -3 dsys,
Which Is many hours quicker than com-

petitor.
For rates, time tablti and fulH'inform ion

Pply to

JiOISIS BAIlKElt,

Agents, Sfltw, Oi,
R, W. BAXTER, c; II, WINN,

erai Aten Disi; Pass. Agent
US Third Street,- - Torlland.

TtZft
ma, dial
docs uot do a lottery business to swell
Its circulation; but In addition to
giving vnluo received, it gives Its sub
scribers vnlunblo premiums.

Now Is tho tltno to ordor your rend-
ing matter, nnd It will pny you to 110-tl- co

tho following spcclnl oilors.
Any ono of tho following flvo perl-odlcn- ls

free, ono year, to nny Bub-ccrlb- er

of THE JOURNAL who pays
$1.60 in advance for tho daily, by car-

rier, thrco months, (50 cents a month)
or by mall six months, (25c n month)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 n year.

PEN W

MIS,
tlio best 1(1 roiKO illustrated fashion
magazine or Now York freo for ono
year. Tlio above prices aro not ensh,
and tho cheapest combination ever of-

fered. Tho "Queen" Is n high-clas- s

practical, homo magazine.

He Child Wen
aTlio delightful tCblcago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to rend to
tho little ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten Into tlio
home. Song, games nnd story, licnu
tlfully Illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Lltcrnturo
Co. 9

THE HUM NEWS.

A practical farm papor, edited by a
staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho .best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmor wants.

u Willi!"
AJhandBomo, attractive, homo' 'pa-

per, to which ovory woman will give
a hearty woicomo.

Tl
TOLEDO

BLADE.

QThat great national newspaper,
whlchJlB knownto everybody.

mm WE.
Of any of thcso'iiubllcattons fcan bo
had by calling nt THE JOURNAL
ofllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of thejabovo periodicals
can bo secured by paying 83 and tak
Ing THE JOURNAL twlco as long as
required to ncouro ono.

When tho oxtromoly low 'prlco of
THE JOURNAL is considered, this
will bo found tho most liberal offer
mndo by nny paper on tho const.

A I.A..1 I, IP X? TTnfA. ... l. ft t m
primary systctd, price 25 cents. Can bo
tiuu instcnu 01 nny or 1110 auovo prein
liuiis.

EDITORS,- -

Salem, - Oregon.

Wmm&s
iftitMi iriiii

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

Shasta Route.
OFHTHE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Run dah? betaee
Portland and San Francisco.

South North"
8130 p. m. UV l'ortiand si, 8110 a.m.

1 1 too p. m. lv Salem lv. 6:00 a, m.
10:4c a. m. ar. San Fran. 7100p.m.

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, , Salem, Turner, Marion.
Jefferson. Allxny, Albany Junction, Tangent,
Shedds, Hahey, Hattisburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Crosutll, Dialn, and all stations
from UoscburK to Ashlnnd, inclusive,

ROSEMURO MAIL DAILY.

8outh North
:30 a.m. lv. Portland nr. 4:40 p.uu

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
C;20 p.m. ar. Hosob'g lv. 8:00 11.111.

HALKM l'A8SaNOKH.
South "NortF

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland nr. 10:16 a.m.
0:1C p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS
aud second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7130 a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. 6:20 p. m.
1 a: 15 p.m. Ar. Corvallls. Lv' 1135p.m.

At Albany And Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Contral it Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.

4HS P. ". Lv. Pottlsnd Ar, Is 125 sunt.
112$ p. m. Ar.McMlnvlllsLv 530 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei
from WAV. SKINNER, Acenl. Salem.

E. P. ROGERS. Asst. G. F. & P, A..
Portland. Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

ill
micaP. Milwaukee,

k SL Paul Ry.(

C T 1

$ i 1

ifeftr trr j&p
GLANCE ATI HIS MAP.

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Kauway anu noto its connection wun an
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and romembor when going east that its tralM
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment Is superb. Klegast
Iluflet, library, smoking and sleeping can,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car heithhas an electric reading lamp, and
Its dlntng cars aro the best In thevorld.
Other lines are longer than (hit, but none
are shorter, and no other odcrs the above lux
urious accommodations, There are su4klt
reasons for the popularity of "Ths Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every nil-roa- d

office will give yon further Inforouttioa,
or address

C. I. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Ttav. Tm, Agestf.

Portld

0. R. L N. CO,

E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVErlTHE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes
Via Spokane Minneapolis St'Paul aud Den-

ver Omaha and Kansas Cliy, Low rates lo
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San I'janclsco.

0 Steamers leave Aliuworlh dock, Portia n
March 3J and 38, and April 3, J, 19, 17,. 'a
and sfith at c p, m.

Fare Cabin, $51 steerage, 2.50.
WILLAMriTE RIVER DIVISION.
KlVaK Stkahers uth and Elmore for

Portland, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at '(HIS a. m., arriving at 6 p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturdsy 7 si. m. ar-
riving at 3130 p. 111. Returning leave l'ort-
iand every day except Sunday st 6 a. m,,
striving In Salem at 3:30 p. m. For Corvallls,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
0131301). m,, arriving at Independence at 0
p. m., Albany at 9 p, m Corvallls 11 p. w.
Dock foot of Trade street.

Foifutl details call on Holie & llarker,
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas, Agt. Portland, Or.

For full details call on or address
G. M. POWIRS,

otof Trad est. Local At,

1
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